
The Bicentennial Edition of the Histo~ of ~ephzib~1. United Methodist 
Church states that the Sunday School was organized in 1885 and lists as 
early superintendents A. R. Napier, 'I-lalter A. Clark (author of ! Last 
Arcadia ) and Rev. \v. 1. Delph (a lay pastor who gave outstanding service 
to the church around the turn of the century). It is from this date that 
the Church School bocame permanently' established, and so it rightly' mlv:}rCl 
the origin of our present Church School of the Hephzibah Unit6"d r1ethodist 
Church. However, the minutes of the Quarterly' Conferences of the old Rich
mond Circuit record several earlier attempts to establish "Sabbath 8chools ll 

in the nr~a, though apparently' they' were short-lived. In June of 1851 the 
pastor reported that the school at Brothersville had 15 scholars and 5 
teachers, and in August of that year there were 15 scholars and 3 teachers. 
While this school may have continued for several years, it evidently did 
not survive the years of the Civil 'Volar. In 1869 apparently another attempt 
was made, but the reports of the pastor, J. III. Armstrong, were not en
couraging. In MfW, 1869 he reported ~ "3rothersville Church has a small 
school of ~bout twenty' puples and while we 8ntertain hopes of its useful
ness, we focI th8..t it may be improved. There is g:r-eat indifference in many 
places respecting this important field of opern.tion. Ii The minutes for Sep
tember state ~ PBrothersville School has 1 Supt., 3 teachers, 15 pupils ~nd 

is not vt.Jry prosperous. II Since this school is not included in the list of 
those in operation in 1870, it clearly did not survive the winter. 

Apparently a ~hird attempt was made in the 1810's since the minutes 
for imgust, 1814. report "one ffiunday 8choo17 at each church, and six be
sides. 1I Eowever, in January'n 1878~ R. A. Seale, the pp.stor, reported~ li\jJe 
hope to see the school at Brothersville reorganized at an early' day." In 
November that same Y€1.r he reported 20 scholars on rqllf 2 officers and 
teachers, and an average ~ttondance of 10~ Perhaps it \las to strongthen 
this struggling school that on October 1; 1818, a Sunday School Convention 
was held at Brothersville Church, but in spite of the effort it had ceased 
to function by the following year. 

Although the minutes for I~rch 24, 1883, report that th0re was s hool 
at Br.-othersville, at the next meeting of the Conference on June- 30th C.S. 
O\.;ens, the pastor, reported: iiThe S. School at Brothersville i3 doing per
haps the best work of any on the circuit. 1I Thus we can date the founding 
of the IIephzibah United Methodist Church School to the spring of 1883. 

Througnout much of the eighties ibc reports on,the Brothersville Church 
School are favorable, but in August, i888, Rev. A. T. Mann, pastor, re
ported: "We regret very much that at Brothersville we have not been able 
to keep up a Sunday School since the Superintendent left the COITh"T!U11ity.1I 
f.pparentl:" in the interim the children attended Sunday School at the Heph
zibah Baptist Church, for the minutes for ~pril 1889 report that while there 
was no school at Brothersville 8hurch, "The children go to Hephzibah." This, 
however, fortunately' proved to be only temporary, since in 1890 the church 
too was moved to Hephzibah, Samuel R. Clark beca~e the Superintendent, and 
evidently' the Church School flourished and has continued to do so uninter
rupted to the present day. 

For brief periods in the nineteenth century members of the Brothers-
ville Church conducted Sabbatb, Schools of their own at various locations 
in the comrmmity. In 1857 there were 2 teO-chers and 11 scholars at "Bro. 
:Nalone's School. II Vlilliam T. Halone, for ·many years a trustee and steward 
of the Brothersville Church and evidently one of its spiritual pillars, 
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conducted for a short period a Sabbath School, probably' at his home, which 
still stDnds in the large field at the junction of Mias Cl~d Poarch Orc;hard 
Roads. From time to time members of the church !1J so held .Junday School 
classes at Houghton's Chapel (or Horton's Chapel), probauly located near 
the present junction of Windsor Spring and Willis Furemful Ronds. The 
original inscription in the Church's pulpit Bible r&80rds that during 1852 
the Brothersville congregation met there until th~ present bUiLr]ir~' was 
completed in 1853. 

The minutes also reveal some interesting facts about Sunday Schools 
in the 19th century. In the 1850:8 they were called "S'lobath Schools," 
In the 1860' sand 1870' s this term interchanges with ., Suciay S~hool" until 
this becomes the principal designation after the 188G's. 

With few exceptions the Sunday Schools in Tural circuits in the 19th 
Century suspended during thE: winter months. In the caGe of Brother::;ville, 
in the period before -1865 this in part reflects the nature of the com
rmmity r:tS primarily s ummel' home of well-to-do pl3.nters frOB Burke County. 
However, the pattern clearly continues throughout the rest of the century'. 
The minutes often refer to the schools' being suspunded for the winter be
cause of the weather, and as late as 1880 the Brothersville TrusteGs re
port tho..t the church building has no stove (though several others in the 
circuit did have them). One pastor recownendud that the schools be con
ducted in homes during the winter months, but apparently even this sugges
tion did not help remedy the situation. Evidently the problem was as lIDlch 
rurnl transportation in the winter as it was UJllleated buildings. 

The Sunday' Schools in the rural cirouits during th8 19th oentury' were 
for Children. Ldults participated as superintendents Dnd teachers. There 
is no record of adult cll3.sses before the 20th century. 

h number of references appear to the literature used in the schools, 
the scripture apers, "libraries and requisites." Both in 1857 e..nd 1859 
applications w~re made and funds were received from the Sabbath Sohool 
Society' of the Genrgia Conference for the purchase of literature for newly
organized or struggling schools. In 1862 the pastor reported Q need for 
lItestaments c:md Scripture questions." 

Over ~d over again the pastors appeal for superintendents and teachers 
and for the support and interest of the entire congregation in the Sunday' 
School. Often they conment on the large number of children who would like 
to attend such schools if only dependible and consistent instrrlction could 
be provided. The Sunday School throughout its two hundred years has been 
primarily a lay movement within the church. Schools have flourished where 
one or t\oJo lay people have caught the vision of the need to educate children 
in the Christi.::m fo,ith and have dedicated themselves Sunday after Sunday, 
year in and year out, to this essential ministry of the church. Every' 
year by far the largest number of new members in Methodist churches are 
those who have come through the ranks of the Church School. As one of 
Brothersville's pastors observod in 1868, the Church School has been the 
1fursery of the Church. ~le owe a great debt of gratitude to so many teachers 
and officers, both past and present. TffilNK YOU!! Imd a very special 
congratulations on y'our 200th Birthday! 
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Ii. ~D SABBATH SCHOOL REPORT OF JOHN A. REYNOLDS to thE---Quartel"L . 
.-.:. erences of the Rich.":ond Circuit 

The £'J3,bbath School rel}orts of Hev. John A. P.oync:]dD, pastor in chR.rge 
of the Ri~hmond Circuit during- the ye:ars 1666·-i86e 3.ro] ittle ~ems 01' 19th 
centuI;Y' rhetoric, and, )erhaps even more th8,n the l'1.valuabl~ 0tatistics 
whioh the Quarterly Conference Ivlinutes preserve, they give :1. firsthand 
impression of both the hopes entertained for the S"lmd::tY' ScJ;1Or jl movement 
and the problems besetting it in the period iL"JIl.ed iatuJ.y f()VL""rJn ..~· the Civil 
War and in the firs t yeR.rs of the North G.-;ol'gia Cl)l,forOl'Gc .if>tJ1e H8thodist 
EpisCOIJ;"'l Ch1u:cr" South. -- " 

,John A. Reynolds (September 2,1, -1827 - l'l.pri.ll 0, 1921 ):~ias 38 yehrs 
olel "Jhen he WCl.S !1'ppointed to serVE: the Ridmlc,nd Cll'('<J.1.t D.nd .hc.d been" a mem
ber of the Conference only seven yep:,rc. "' iJrlutE..r. before ~ntering the 
ministry, I'fr. Rf;ync;lds hCLd most receu tly beerl rtsf30cin.ted "r±th the publica
tion ,cf the TeT:l'lern.rlCe Crusader. nnd he WOos one of the pioneers of the 
prohibition movement ill- Geore,-in.· 

R8v. G. 1,/. :Cuvc~ll, who wrote the memoirs for Henolds for the ,Jourq.al 
of the North GeorgiOo fJUlual ConfQre~ce (1921, pp. 97-98), noted three 
ch2.:t:'acteristics of this rrnn I s r::inistry, v{hich ;:o} (~O apl)ear so cle2.rJ.y in the e 
SundeW' School reports g his unique Ii t,·::~c~ry tlLyle, his uns\-lerving loyalty 
to HethodisEl, and his cour8.geous n.ttn.cks on what he considered the evils ()f 
the dc,y. Often he wn.s the ene who "opened the fight and••• he did not 
know ho\v to retreat. il 

J~ gifted preacher whose style differed from !:'.ost, he lIhad his own way 
of thinking nnd expressing his thoushts to secure the attention of his con
gregation. ,I Departing from the homilies of conventions of the day, his 
serm::ms 'Here original arld "ahmys interesting. 11 He thought for himself and 
expressed that thought in em " a ttro.ctive 'Hay. il 

liRe Has thoroughly orthodox, a.nd did not have any =)atience with those 
whom he thought "Tere not. His views were fixed and so clear to him that he , l,vould nut understand how a Methodist could be honest and not bf: loYal to 
the doctrines of the Church. if This aspect of his personaliiy cO'TI.e~ out 
clearly' in the attacks on Methodist participation in interdenominational 
schools. .. 

Mr. ]~vall grew up in the Bethesda (now Gracewood) Ch~r~h and was a 
Sabbat!1 School 3tudent th 1~G when Reynolds was pastor of the -eiL'cuit. It 
w s from that church that he joined the conference. Quite likely the 
IISist~~r Duball (D..!vn.l), whom Reynolds orn.mends for her work- as co-superin
tendent r)f the? Sunday School, was his mother. 

l\.ugust 49 1866 
The So:bbath School commends itself, as the natural ad jUJ1et of a preached 
word; and next to thcct, when conducted decently and in order by Christiru::t 
men 2~d women with Christian motives, it has been blessed as a menns of 
grace. It therefore has legitil:late and irresistible slaim upon us. 

Notwithstnnding tl:;le truth of this assertion however [k'1d its general 
admission we have to deplore the great indifference of our more competent 
and influential brethren and sisters to the responsible CLnd noble offices 
required by the schG01. 

\le are ha~):;y to report the continuation of the schools reported at our 
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last-meeting _with the exception of that at Pierce's Chapel • 
.It is a iJleasure to mention the names of Bro. Burch and Sister fuva.ll, 

joint ~parintendents at Bethesda S. School, who successfully and unflag
gingl~labor together. 

Nor:~ our good brother Bartlett in Union less worthy' of notice in 
the ~acity·. Would to God some one equally competc'lt and willing 
were &.~School: then might .we hope for better church rmlsic: doing 

_. __ -' away' 'iIf"I"~he present necessity for instrwnents at least, if not choirs • 
.~: . Yea ~tead of the sickly' and we may' say ungodly' strains banged from 

the P~-and thrummed from the b~itar, their uDGanctified str~ngs might 
be an ·~i.meIrt to the praise of God as in tLe days of the Wesley'S, 
when ~~. and sang and 's~~g and rejoiced. 

Tha:snbools at Barton's Chapel Gndthe Factory' with Bro. Tabb at the 
first ~ro. Sessions at the latte~ ~s superintendents, are accomplishing 
some g?c4-4~h sufferi.ng from lad: of books. 

~nuarY' 26;. 1861 .
 
The Sahb~~ Schools on this CiT~A,i~ h~ve generally' f>~~p€~ded for the win

ter. ArJ... e::.ception exists iT: 'cbs C.:.l.SC of the schoo} a ~ ~;l1~.on under the
 
Superintendence of Bro. 3s:c-tl0tt, whose persistencE' ,··n:.::! Sllccess are deser

ving all....,p:ra.ise. It WQ1.11d l,.'} ,Ufficul t to report sp001 :3.':'i ties even in
 
this r.chQol as the win Le:r' I!lOnt~'l15 ai:r: proving unprecE'dc!Jtedly' severe.
 

A pa;:rl'.ial exceIltion i;~s.ls0 du.p.Lhe school at I3di:l·30da which has re
cently rel1i-ved under the Supe.r:'intendence of our worthy Bro. Burch and 
Sister .Im.zal. 

Our-~er schools only' sleep; they' are not dead. We rest in the hope 
that the;rwill come forth at the p.arliest day', expanding as the impatient 
buds of ~ter into protecting foliage arid inviting fruit. 

r1ay' the Gre~t 'l'eacher impFl.rt generous supplies of the Spirit to 
Superintendents and Teachers, qualifying them in their turn for increase 
in spiri~~l instr~ctionJ not allowing the S. School to be a simple armlse
ment and.p~stime. 

August~.J. 18..61 
We have eight schools of different degrees of activity. Considerable pros
perity ma~~ some of these, while others are of a more sober character ~d 
one or r.tia.:.r.l:dther hot nor cold. Unparallel and n..loost universal sieL··less 

.	 accounts .~for our deficiencies in large measure; although the characteristics 
beginning ~n the spirit and ending in the flesh - abatement in zeal - is 
too prevalent. Upon the whole hO\'1ever the present year indicates a firma
ment in the sabbath school cause within the bounds of the circuit. Instruc
tion to chi+dren pastorally' has not been altogether neglected tho' much 
more in ,this· way might be done than is doing. 

Februa~~8, 1868 
The number of S. Schools is the same as formerly' reported; some in a 
flourishing condition, others' living, while several have suspended until 
the retu~-of mild weather. 

It may' be safely' asserted that the S. School Interest has an abiding 
place in the hearts of our people, which like the bud, only requires genial 
raY's to bu.rs1; that it may' bring forth the blossoms and the fru.it. The 
Pastor in Charge a~ils himself of every suitable opportunity for recommen
ding and~ting these Nurseries of the Church, as well as for sowing the 
good seed.in the yOUIlg and tender mind in a more tender way; although he 
is not. j nsensibl.e· of his incompetency' compared with others nor of the con


